Did you hear the Virtual School Bell Ring?

While we continue to social distance ourselves during this time, ASAP is still committed to bringing your kids enrichment experiences to keep those brains moving, creative juices flowing and friendships growing (virtually of course!). Be sure to tune in daily at 3:00PM on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram Monday through Friday for after school activities to do at home. Don't forget to get social by tagging @phillyasap #AfterSchoolatHome #phillyASAP

Steps on How to Participate

*just follow these 3 easy steps: Follow, Check-in and Share*

1. **FOLLOW:** Follow ASAP on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter using the handle @phillyasap (it's the same handle across all platforms; just type it right in the search bar, click our profile and then hit follow so you never miss a post).

2. **CHECK-IN:** Check-in every day after school, Monday through Friday at 3:00PM on your favorite platform to access the at home activity. Posts will contain the activity name, the purpose, directions and any materials you might need, including links that pertain to a specific activity.

   Each ASAP program initiative has a specific activity day:
   a. Debate: Monday
   b. Drama: Tuesday
   c. Chess: Wednesday
   d. Scrabble: Thursday

   *Please note that Fridays are reserved for additional resources and activities!

3. **SHARE:** We still want to create a sense of community among likeminded youth! If you have completed or participated in an activity, be sure to share and tag ASAP on social media so we can share on our platforms! We are #alonetogether!
   a. Tag: @phillyasap
   b. Use Hashtag in your photos/ videos: #AfterSchoolAtHome #phillyASAP